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"Servo, as a mr$r
It OrlBlntct Jh th First Hall of the

6vnth Century,
The birth of Bcrvla ns a nation, sob

tied Id or nrnr Its present home, may
be dated In the first half of the eev-cot- b

century. About UUO A. D.. when
the Avnrle empire of desolation was
established ot the Danube, two tribes,
the, Croats nnd the Serbs, retiring be
fore the ravages of the Tartar horse-me-

settled In the countries now
known as Croatia. Hoxnla nnd Sf rvla.

Tbcy were (Slavs, but the Crtnits ier-hn-

bad. like tbe Slavs of Mtxttlu In
after years, adopted the unni of o
Tartar tribe. Doth. (Seeing from tbe
Avars, were naturally hostile to them,
and It ta possible that be; settled to
tbe empire with the coneen.t ot even at
tbe toTlutloo of the Emperor Hera
clln L At any rate, the appear to
hare beeo considered as vassals of the
empire. Their first wttlement. lay
rather Twstward of fbe country aow
called Berrto, tbe Drsve, th preatot
western boandery. M&c tn pirtaing
Has between Bulger "sad Pert) la the
eighth oratory. Herd the Stria 'dwelt
Bore or less aoTgtfjanj for jhref
centnrie. Tbe? generally formed a
Jooee confederacy under chiefs called
aunans. They were commonly, In a
loose fashion, loyal to the eastern em-

pire mainly throogb fear of their Aan-gero-

neighbor", the Bulgarians.
About SKI tbey'Bulted trader a chief
named Vhurqiaaj J repel tbe latjer.

The country" rose to" great heights
tinder Stephen IXifban. tb tiar Of the
Serbs, but after bis death Mured L
conquered tbe country, and It was not
until 1815 that the Serbs partially
threw off tbe Turkish yoke.

The Cruclblea Used In ths New York
Aiuy Office.

In tho assay offlco on
Wall street. New York, there la a cor
ner that looks very much llkn t. linltjf
rncK in a country Darner soop, waer
every customer has his Individual mug
highly decorated in gilt letters.

On this rack are perhaps fifty cruci-
bles for molting down gold. Tbe cru-
cibles are decorated with crude Ini-

tials and numerals and are tbe proper-
ty of the biggest gold mining

in North and South America.
Tbe reason for tbe mug

Is that tbe clay of crucibles takes up
a quantity of gold lb the
process of smelting which otherwise
--would be lost to tbe customer bringing
the gold to the to be re-
fined. Aftr two or three smelting
the clay Is saturated and takes op no
more gold. When It is Anally suc-
ceeded by a new crucible it is returned
to the customer to be broken up for
Its hidden gold.

Mugs that are used for melting down
random lots of gold are pre-
served by tbe refiners and
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PRECIOUS MUGS.

government

corpora-
tions

Individual

considerable

government

carefully
government

LUMBER
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ecM. Vticle Sam pockets ht proceed,,
hs In these random lots there is no
way of computing to venttf amount
each of perhaps twenty customer
tuny he entitled. It Is only tho smelt'
Ing concern that eells the government
enough gold nt one time to tnononolUo
a single melting that obtains the right
to a mug on the rack. New York
Trlbuuu

lee Cream and a Nerve.
Why do we sometime get nu ache In

the nose when entlng Ice crvnra. There
Is n perre running nlong tbe bark of
the no which doctors call tbe mi
terror palatine, nerve. TbU tins a
branch rutiung along the bnse of the
tinsel cavity and another branch run-pin- g

along tbe palate. Tbe ends ot
these hranclje Join through Oner
branches wbrh run through openings
In be 'palate near tbe front teeth.
When we get fome tec cream in the
R5pUt ai "keep It In front for a mo-

ment $o that
(
tbe Irritation product!

by the fp reaches tbe fine counecV
ing prsaIjp &e sensation may bf
carried 'to the branch in the none, ttr
I I1MMIWIII. JlpMjy - tvt1- -
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THR 11KNI1 TVRNI, IT, 1010.

o.t h bxnticU tbe
ot puln. Wo get the snme
when very cold

air. Now Vork

Words,
flcorg to ttio

London ttntt
'alright' it cnu't be

n error, for It occurs more
than onco. And he uses It as curly ns
IKtVl, so thnt tho abusers of our inn
gungo mny now claim of nil
men as their This la ono of
those things thnt buttle

from n writer whose una
of words was and who al-

ways refused to dolete the first V in
always spelling it

In his novels. Some of us, bow-eve- r,

wilt fight alright' to the bitter
end, '

eelal
Tbe newly rteh da ma took ner daugh-

ter tn seboul and tntc
tba baugby

"1 went mr tu learn to act

TR First National Bank
m pgflp.

ir.ti. O. OOl. Pra.ldant . A. 8ATHIR, Viet Pr.tldant
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ClUttfon EWlurwv
Hcntottion
sensation breathing,

American,

MtMdjth end
Meredith, according

Chronicle, "employs abom-
inable contmcton

printer's

Meredith
prophet.

explnnntton,
pnrtlcnlnrly

meticulous

'Judgment.' 'Judge-ine- pt

Surftry.

faihlunaiiW
vifwed principal.

daughter

BEND, OREGON

o.o. hudbon, cainitr
Capital fultr ld . . . 13(1,000
Stockholder' liability S3B.OOO
Surplus .... . SIO.000

Farm Loans
Wo nro prepared to make loans
or cither irrifrated or dry land
farms, for three or five years
time, where patent has issued.
If interested see or write us for
particulars.

Hi FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BEND
DIRECTORS:

U. C COB R. A. SATUKR C. S. HUDSON
O. U. PATTBRSON 0. C. KU.TS
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I Oil OalOUla o6G lua JrlnG iku,uot.i ui. h t iitiut. .i t.iut irinkins- - itf
iitUrKrthn Mftrt. Tht lctlslnl Unt wlih tntu4l lr tlilil

can be purchiMd at SJA to per ctt on rtjr trinn. The urroiindiia ilne cvvtinl imiuotilm air full l nitural iv tttt and Jt tht U

fbr vacation, La Hue U only aUwt two yrn nl.l.bul trowing upMly It h a lUbun jttm. two iikM bulilt, Iwu dig itnr
mrrcbandlw t. rr a AtitttaullTtrjr nrMcr llhr l.a I'lnr lulu Muanlalu), uif of Itif matt (t(lfMl
rommtrclal rtutx tti lhr,lir ml ihl, rluli h ihf k. hu m nan iiiiiinii, iml !) ixit mi rlttil an lltOI cU him
Their utrthtr roH mill. In tht vicinity uf U I'mr. will hl.imt I lir Ujlniilur iflhW luinWilitf mil milling Iiuium that will !

tloiit hrtt. Thfte aicxc okiiIhh In iui,utuituilnii and mhi r l.mlnr t It, heir In ntittallutial nulltrt l. lint U iititirtMljr ...II hat
liatcitKhoul paiV in tht hiaiturihttctklrnr wcilon.aud mm lruchuitulf twclllh ilr. A CathiilKchuith will I-- IimIII htta

Ihlt turlnir. ami ulhrr rhiirchptt atv titaiiiiln tit i.l.il.l. t liitt.tfr ! flu haa uvvr It.iuu avalUlilt ttrclIM nolt IMiwrr wntcn
ownrtahan; romnuiiCTti loitnrrti'i", unit wliiflittom wmiM tiullrt a toil llinlcilr Tht til aira af faint land Intmlaty u M nt wtniM
alour build and maintain a imI tlrtd city. Tht va ItarttortimlHi tnlMilaiy to La I'lw alont tiull.t a guul .lir--l city. With
cumins of tht two bis rallnMit yttrin, to t.a llilf, wfilch will bt taw i iltTUiinnl In inl nmml La I'm wilt t In 11 La flnt
can t via Or Ntr . N I' t) V K KM audit I' Ky Yuu can makr inouty by taiyioc tttly at Iji liar In ajttnct ot tht
rallroailt. tithtia tinluliiK II. why not Vol' WAKK VV luth fct thtta to'hl. well ImaUifluwa Inunt of tht ntwrit and Utl xetlont
of lb Notthwctt ta bound to gruw i.itly and that tirutwiiy valuta will tlliub accotdlnily llltta now riom winii Tht Itemt ait taiy

ivw umiart rtr niuninoii racn lot vuuuon i miaamr monty. oui ytm aoun aniaut tiuim uiviiiy
imito

LA PINE TOWNSITE COMPANY, La Pine, Oregon.
Krllallr ajrnti, with goo. I UnV rtft'enett, waattd, In all aitaof tht I'nlttd Slalrt,

a If sbr find moved In ntitliM-rntl- c c(r
clea nil lHr life, she exilnlniHl.

"I eee." miiwtl the prlticlpnl. "And
are fon wtlllns In bvHwtrniHl from her
that longr-Clvvel- uud I'lttlu Dealvr.

Historical.
Children." naknl the vlltor who

wits r'!ar-lti- K Hi school, ''how 11111117

or you in 11 tfll me what It wn thnt
Niih)U-iii'- s wilillers ttil tu cttll hlutT"
NuImxIt ituawrrtHl Think a moment,
l.lttlr- "- HUH notudy Hike u.v.

-- l.ltlln I'nrn" -- A llttlM ci.nnilMiilr"
Mhtititi'd lh chlldrvu. ChltUKo Trib
uuu.

Do von wish to Know If anything Is
tbe Ixrd'a work) rW If It Is work
srnnnc lhr rwvr t'l'srlra Klnclvy
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I lamina a ro.
Foxes na n rule ure trrnrherous and

shy, vet I siKUi fun ml that tlicy
to gentle trfntitiont nud affrC-tlm- i.

I became itille frieiidlx with
four fiura mill uil to go tn and out
of tlirlr cage sevrral times n day and
invariably took with mo n hamlful of
ralalns. I found titer were very fond
of any sweet fruit, rnlslus.
nud It was nut long before titer would
tat tbe in freely from my hand. At first
I had to approach cnutlouilr aud not
dare to attempt to place my hand on
tliui. Hut by and by I petted them
almoit as frt-cl- y as I would a dog, and
they censed to show any fear In my
presence. It wns tbe same with the
coyotes and the lyuxes or wildcats.- -
Detroit free I'rrss.

THE BEND COMPANY

Operates the Largest- - and Best. Equipped Mill and has

The Largest Stock of Lumber
m Central Oregon. We can mamifadftire what want,

when you want it, and at the prices you want.
Special Bill Stuff furnished at short notice. Your inquiries

are invited, and will receive prompt attention.

Th Bend Co
Bend, Oregon
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Application For (tritilng I'rrittlta.
Nollro is hereby given that all ap-

plication for permits to grain cat-
tle, horses and sheep within tho H

NATIONAL FOHKHT dur-
ing the season of 1013, must be filed
lit tny offlee at llettil, Oregon, on or
lieroro Fehruary 30, 1913. Full in-

formation In regard tn tho grating
fees to ln charged and blank forms
to b used In making applications
will be furnished upon request. M.
I,, Merrltt, Hupervlsor, 45, 48, 4!

PAHA' Tlt.MN HCIIKIIUI.K.

Joint Oregon Trunk-Dcscbut- 1. 1 no.
Arrival.,, K; 46 I'M.
Departure... . ,.,, 0:30 A. M.
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